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PROFESSIONS AND TRADES . LAWYERS - COMPLAINTS AND
DISCIPLINE
Application by Law Society of South Australia that the defendant'sname be removed from
the roll of practitioners of the Supreme Court of South Australia - defendant has not
practisedin South Australia since 1993,and not held a practisingcertificatesince2000 - in
2004 defendantwas convictedofindecent assaultand ofsexual penetrationwithout consent
and sentencedto a term of imprisonment- in the course of his defence,the defendant
conductedan unwarrantedattack on the characterof the complainant - the defendant's
conductboth at trial and on appealprecludedany finding ofcontrition or remorse- in2007
the defendant'sname was removed from the roll of practitionersin Western Australia whether the defendantshould be permittedto remain a member of the legal professionin
SouthAustralia.
Held: the nameof the defendantbe removedfrom the roll of practitionersof this Court - the
defendant's conduct is of a kind that would substantially damage the ability of the
defendantto maintainthe relationshipwith other membersof the professionthat is essential
to legal practice - any disciplinary order less than striking off would erode the public
conl¡dencein the profession.
Legal Prøctitioners Complaints Committee v McKerlie 120071WASC ll9; McKerlie v
State of l{estern Australia (No 2) [2006] WASCA 274; Law Society (SA) v Murphy (1999)
201 LSJS 456; A Solicitor v Lqw Society (NSID (2004) 216 CLR 253', Ziems v
Prothonotary of the SupremeCourt of New South lI/ales ( I 957) 97 CLR 279, considered.

Plaintiff: THE LAW SOCIETY OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA Counsel: MR A
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Full Court:

Bleby, Gray and Layton JJ

BLEBY J.
I agreewith the order proposedby Gray J and with his reasons. I merely
add a few remarksof my own.
The crimes committed by the defendant do not reflect on his personal
competenceas a lawyer. However, the circumstancessurroundingthose crimes
and the conductof his defenceat the subsequenttrial do reflect very seriouslyon
his honestyand integrity. Honestyand integrity are essentialprerequisitesto the
right to practiseas a legal practitioner.
The defendant'sdesirefor sexualgratificationled him to pursuea courseof
deception and exploitation of the complainant and the commission of very
seriouscriminal offencesagainsther. In the conduct of his defenceat the trial
his attack on the complainant'scharacterand, as the jury must have found, his
lying to the court about the offence in questiononly compoundedthe gravity of
his conduct.
By that conduct he has demonstrateda seriouslack of trustworthinessand
integrity. He has demonstratedthat to such an extent that he has irrevocably
compromisedthe high degreeof trust that the public is entitled to expect,and
which the court must demand,of thoseseekingto exercisethe great privilege of
practisingas a legal practitioner.
Quite apartfrom that, the court haspower under section89(6) of the Legal
PractitionersAct 1981,where a practitionerhas beendisqualifredfrom practice
in anotherjurisdiction, as the defendanthas been, to impose a corresponding
disqualificationin this jurisdiction. For that reasonalso disqualificationfrom the
right to practisein SouthAustralia is appropriate.
In my opinion this Court has no alternativebut to accedeto the application
to removethe defendant'sname from the roll.
GRAY J.
In theseproceedings,the Law Sobietyof SouthAustralia seeksan orderthat
the name of the defendant,Colin Robert McKerlie, be removed from the roll of
legal practitionersof this Court. The Law Society seeksto invoke the inherent
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jurisdiction of the Court pursuantto section 89(3) of the Legal PractítíonersAct
^/98/(SA).'
The defendanthas been served with the proceedingsand given notice of
this hearing. However, he has not appearedin the proceedingsand has not
appearedbeforethis Court on the hearingof the Law Society'sapplication.
The defendantwas admittedand enrolled as a barristerand solicitor of the
SupremeCourt of SouthAustraliaon 17 December1984. He has remainedon
the SouthAustralianRoll sincethat date.
IO

l l
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The defendantwas admittedto practisein the Stateof WesternAustralia on
2 June 1993,and has not practisedin South Australia since that date. He was,
however,last issuedwith a practisingcertificate in South Australia on I January
1999. That certifrcateexpiredon 3l December2000.
By order of the Full Court of the SupremeCourt of Western Australia,
made on 2l I|;l:ay2007, the defendant'sname was removed from the Roll of
Practitioners in Western Australia.2 The reason for that order was the
defendant's convictions on 14 N..fay2004 by the District Court of Western
Australia and his imprisonmentfor four yearsand eight monthsin relationto one
count of indecentassaultand two counts of sexual penetrationwithout consent.
The convictionsand sentencesimposedwere upheldon appeal.3
Martin CJ, of the Western Australian SupremeCourt, when ordering the
removal of the defendant'sname from the roll of practitionersof that Court,
of the defendant'smisconductin the following
summarisedthe circumstances
terms:a
The referenceI will deal with first is a referencebased upon Mr McKerlie's criminal
convictions. There are three relevant convictions. The first is for an unlawful and
indecentassaultwhich occurredon 7 February2002 when Mr McKerlie unlawfully and
female by placing his mouth on her breast.
indecentlyassaulted.a
On the sameday, Mr McKerlie committed the offence of sexual penetrationof the same
female without consent by inserting his thumb or finger into her anus and then
Mr McKerlie committed his third offence; being, sexual penetrationof the same female
without consentby insertinghis penis in her vagina.
He was convicted of all of those offences after a nial before Judge Nisbet in the District
Court and a jury and was sentenced to a period of imprisonment of I year for the
I Section89(3)of theLegalPractitionersAct /9Sl (SA) provides:
"This Part doesnot derogatefrom the inherentjurisdiction of the SupremeCourt to disciplinelegal
practitioners."
SeeTheLøwSocietyof SouthAustaliq v Liddy [2003]SASC379 at [3] andTheLaw Societyof South
Austrqliav Rodda(2002\83 SASR541 at[21.
I' LegatPractitionersComplaintsCommitteev McKerlie !200'tl WASC I l9 at [3]-[6].
McKerliev Stateof l{esternAusnalia (No 2) Í20061WASCA 274.
a LegalPractitionersComplaintsCommitteev McKerlie
[20071WASCI l9 at [3]-[6] (Martin CJ, with
Simmonds
andBlaxellJJagreeing).
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unlawful and indecentassault,3 years and 6 months imprisonmentfor the first count of
sexual penetrationwithout consent, and 4 years and 8 months imprisonment on the
second count of sexual penetration. All sentences were directed to be served
concurrently,so that the total term was 4 yearsand 8 months imprisonment.
Sentencewas passedby Nisbet DCJ. His remarks at the time of passingsentenceare
before the Court. In the course of those remarks, he observed that no only did
Mr McKerlie's victim have to endure the physical aspectsof his assaultupon her, the
memory of which she would carry with her for a very long time, but she also had to
endure the assaultupon her characterwhich he had perpetratedin the running of his
defence,a defencewhich, in his Honour's view, the Crown prosecutorcorrectlydescribed
as a farragoof lies.

Martin CJ concluded:

t3

Relevantto the applicationof those principles finter alia as set out by Kitto J in Ziems v
The Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of New South Walesf are the extent of
premeditation,whetherthe crime indicatesa tendencyto vice and lack of probity. All of
those circumstancesare present in the circumstancesthat gave rise to Mr McKerlie's
conviction. It is also clear from the remarks.madeby the sentencingJudge that the
circumstancesof the trial showed a lack of remorse or insight in relation to the
commissionof his offences,which is of courserelevantto the assessment
of the risk of
further transgressions.
It follows that this Court cannot have the confidencein Mr McKerlie that is requiredof
its practitioners. The circumstancesgiving rise to the offences and the convictions
themselves demonstratea lack of the personal qualities that are required to enable
Mr McKerlie to remainon the Roll.

Section89(5Xb) of the Legal Practitioners Actprovides:

l4

In anydisciplinary
proceedings-

(b)

the SupremeCourt may(¡)

receive in evidencea transcriptof evidencetaken in any proceedingsbefore
a court ofany Stateand draw any conclusionsoffact from the evidencethat
it considersproper;

(ii)

adopt as in its discretion it considers proper, any findings, decision,
judgment or reasonsfor judgment of any such court that may be relevant to
the proceedings.

In my view, it is appropriatefor this Court in its discretionto adopt and act on
the decisionof the WesternAustralianCourt of Criminal Appeal and the order of
the Western Australian Full Court removing the defendant's name from that
Court's Roll of Practitioners.5
5

Seealso section 89(6) of the Legøl Practitioners Act which provides:
Where the Supreme Court is satisfied, on the application of the Board, the Attorney.General or the
Society,that a legal practitioneris disqualifiedor suspendedfrom practiceunder the law ofany other
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The crimes of the defendantdo not reflect directly on his capacityto act as
practitioner.
Those crimes do not demonstratea lack of legal competenceor a
a
lack of any understandingof the law. The defendant's crimes were wholly
personal and un¡elated to his conduct as a legal practitioner. However, in
disciplinaryproceedingsthe qualities of the personand whether that personis a
f,rt and proper person to practise are to be judged by the circumstances
accompanyingthe criminal conduct.
The purpose of disciplinary proceedingsis to protect the public against
future misconduct by a practitioner. The purpose is not to punish the
practitioner. As was pointed out by Doyle CJ in Law Society(SA)v Murphy:6
The Court acts to protect the public and the administrationof justice by preventing a
person from acting as a legal practitioner,and by demonstratingthat the person is, by
reasonof his or her conduct, not fit to remain a member of a professionthat plays an
important part in the administrationofjustice and in which the public is entitled to place
great trust.

t7

The questionof the Court's considerationin disciplinaryproceedings,when
dealing with personalmisconductas distinct from professionalmisconduct,was
recently addressedin A Solicitor v Law Society NSW)'where the High Court
observed:
ln Ziems, the conduct of the practitioner which resulted in his conviction and prison
sentencehad nothing to do with his practiceas a barrister.FullagarJ said:
Personalmisconduct,as distinct from professionalmisconduct,may no doubt be a
ground for disbarring,becauseit may show that the personguilty of it is not a fit
and proper personto practiseas a barrister... But the whole approachof a court to
a caseof personalmisconductmust surely be very different from its approachto a
caseof professionalmisconduct.Generally speaking,the latter must have a much
more direct bearingon the questionof a man'sfitnessto practisethan the former.

I8

The High Court also endorsed the following observation of Kitto J in
Ziems,tobserving:e
Furthermore, even where it does not involve professional misconduct, a person's
behaviourmay demonstratequalities of a kind that require a conclusionthat a personis
not a fit and proper personto practise.And there may be an additional dimensionto be
considered.It was explainedby Kino J in Ziems:
It is not diffrcult to see in some forms of conduct,or in convictionsof some kinds
of offences, instant demonstration of unfitness for the Bar. Conduct may show a
defect of characterincompatiblewith membershipof a self-respectingprofession;

t
9

Søte (whetheror not that State is a participatingState),it may, without further inquþ, imposea
undertheprovisionsof thissection.
or suspension
corresponding
disqualification
Law Society(SA)v Murphy(1999)201 LSJS 456 at [30] (Doyle CJ, with Millhouseand Prior JJ
agreeing).
A Solicitorv LawSociety(NSly)(2004)216CLR 253at [l9].
Ziemsv Prothonotaryof theSupremeCourt of NewSouthÍI/ales(195'1)97 CLR 279 at298.
A Solicirorv LøwSociety(NSIQ(2004)216 CLR 253 atI20l (footnotesomitted).

Gray J
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or, short of that, it may show unfitnessto be joined with the Bench and the Bar in
the daily co-operationwhich the satisfactoryworking of the courts demands.A
conviction may of its own force carry such a stigma that judges and membersof
the professionmay be expectedto find it too much for their self-respectto share
with the personconvictedthe kind and degreeof associationwhich membershipof
the Bar entails.But it will be generallyagreedthat thereare many kinds of conduct
deservingof disapproval,and many kinds of convictionsof breachesof the law,
which do not spell unfitness for the Bar; and to draw the dividing line is by no
meansalways an easYtask.
l9

The circumstancesof the defendant'scriminal conductare outlined in detail
in the earlierreferredto decisionof the WesternAustralianCourt of Appeal. For
presentpurposesit is sufficient to note that thoseproceedingsinvolved a mature
man taking advantageof the immaturity and vulnerability of a younger woman
for his sexualgratification. The criminal conductwas aggravatedby the manner
in which the defendantplied the young woman with alcohol. It is also relevant
that in the courseof his defence,the defendantconductedan unwanantedattack
on the characterof the young woman. The defendant'sconductboth at trial and
on appeal precluded any fïnding of contrition or remorse. The defendant's
criminal conduct can be properly characterisedas deplorable. Unsurprisingly it
led to an immediatecustodialterm of imprisonment.
Section5(l) of the Legal PractitionersAct def,rnesunprofessionalconduct
as follows:
"unprofessionalconduct", in relationto a legatpractitioner,means(a)

an offence of dishonestor infamous naturecommitted by the legal practitionerin
respectof which punishmentby imprisonmentis prescribedor authorisedby law;
or

(b)

any conduct in the course of, or in connection with, practice by the legal
practitioner that involves substantialor recurrentfailure to meet the standardof
conductobservedby competentlegal practitionersof good repute.

The defendantcommitted offencesof an infamousnaturein respectof which he
was sentencedto a term of imprisonment. As a result his conduct was
unprofessionalconductwithin the terms of section5(l).
2l

The question that arises in these proceedings is whether the defects of
characterand personalityrevealedby the defendant'sconduct,including both his
criminal offending and his conduct at trial, are such that the defendantshould not
be permittedto remain a memberof the legal profession. To adopt the words of
Kitto J in Ziems,todoes the defendant'scriminal conduct "carr¡/ such a stigma
that Judgesand members of the profession may be expectedto find it too much
for the self-respectto share with the person convicted the kind and degreeof
associationwhich membershipof the fiegal profession]entails". In my view the
defendant'sconduct is of a kind that would substantiallydamagethe ability of
'o

Ziems v Prothonotary of the SupremeCourt of New South ÍYales(1957) 97 CLR 279 at298.
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the defendantto maintain the relationshipwith other membersof the profession
that is essentialto legal practice. Other membersof the professionwould not
place trust and confrdencein a practitioner who had engagedin such serious
criminalconduct.''
Of even more importance is the reputation and standing of the legal
professionto the public. Public confidenceand trust in the legal professionare
essentialto the effective functioning of the profession. The public rightly expect
membersof the professionto be of good characterand standing. In the present
case, any disciplinary order less than striking off would erode the public
confidencein the profession."
23

The defendant'spersonalconductdemonstratessucha lack of integrity that
he is not fit to be trusted with the duties and responsibilitiesof a legal
practitioner.'3 The defendantis unfit to remain a member of the profession. I
would order that the name of the defendant be removed from the roll of
practitionersof this Court.
LAYTON J.
I agreewith the order proposedby Gray J and with his reasons.I also agree
with the additionalreasonsgiven by Bleby J.

tt
The Law Society of South Australia v Rodda (2002) 83 SASR 541.
t2
Legøl Practitioners Conduct Boardv Phillips (2002) 83 SASR a67 at[431.
t3
Legøl Practitioners Conduct Board v Phillips (2002) 83 SASR 467 at l3ll.

